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(conveyance of information concerning,
- Ohri8liaii work for llailway Men. 2nd,

To furnish brief, pointed articles, concern-
ing that, greatest of ail subjeets, "« The

- ~ Salvittion of man throttghl faith in the
Lord Jesus Christ." 3rd, To givo frorn

I tinie to tume, facts concernîng railway
history and progress. '4th, To announce

lep îee eô of Toronto and suh"urbs, in the interests of
'to. 1I - ailway Men.

~ ~ ~ ~ OR CHANGES.
IRsome nîonths past the Oomn-

-en t~ mittee has been considering the
* Railway work intrusted to them,

jand thley feit that to carry it on
successfully ini accordance with the original
intention of the Association, chianges were

- abPolutely necessary. The desire of the
Association is primarily to reach and

o URt SPECtIA. -- benefit the xnany railway ,nen who

FM- publication of the MONTHflY peculiar duties are sucb a.s to deprive theni
SPEOIAL bas been assumed by the of home coniforts or of IRdigious privilies.
RýaiIway Committee, and will It is of course undorstood that railway
hereafter make its appearance employeca4, resident in Toronto, .11-A neit out-

reguarly on the first of eaoh month. It is aide the limits of the worlc, but on the
intended v) serve-lst, As armediuni for tte contrary wo look to theni as qupiportprs of,

Adoru the doctinze of Our Savioiur in ail tbiugs.
Titu i. 10.



On either side one, and Jesus in the midat.
John xix, 18. 

i

emp1oypd at different points of the city, and
attlie 0. T. If. works at York

Mr. W. C. lex, t.ho newly appointed
Railvay Secretary, (vice W. 11. Burford,
who lias resigned> wviIl devote ie time to
systematic visitation aniong the train men,
and wu expeet that his knowledge of Rail-
way life, (lie having been for some years a
lZailwaiy man) combincd with his Y. M. C.
A. exl erience, will enable him to do much
for thc wclfare of the mon.

The conunittee asks from thie railway
fund a cordial reception of Mr. -Tex, also
their interest and co*oppration ini this
wvork.

FIE first locomotive steam car-
riago wvas biiilt nt Paris by
Cugnot in 17163. Oliver Evans,
the, Ameirican, invented one to

run on coninon roads in 1772. Wallace
Syniington, one of the inventors of the
steamboat, exhibited aniother design te the
professers at Edinburgh jr 1786. William
Murdochi ran a model on theroad atiRedruth
in the same year. Richard Trevethick
patented bis road locomotive ini 1802.* Geo.
St£phlensen, the, father of the modern loco-
motiv'e, wvas humr in 1781, and died in
1848.

SEERING TO SAV7E.

LBOUT three years ago, a rail-A vay train was approaching
the Citv of Montreal, when
the engineer saw a large dog

on the track. The dog was apparently
much excited, and barked furiouE'ly at
the approaching engine. The engineer
blew the %vhistie, but etili the dog kept
on the track, and just as the engine
came uponjirhime wasdbserved tocrouch
down and extend himself across the
the track. In this positionhe was struck
bv the locomotive and killed. The en-
gineer looking out towvards the front of
bis engine saw a piece of white cloth
fiuttering in the wind as it hung on part
of the mnachinery. At once he stepped
along the rail and found it to be part oi
a child's dress. He stopped the engine,
and backzing down they found by -the
side of the track not on] y the mang!ed
body of the dog, but the body of a little
child. At once the position was taken

Stewards of thé manift.ld, grace of* God.
1 Pet. iv. 10.

and hearty co-operators in the effort to
benefit their fellow workmen. They are
of one great body, and as in material thingel
we pay special attention to caring for certain
mombers of our body, while others are fit-
ted to nced mruch less care-so in this work
special Iields need special care and effort.'
The cornmittee wil! spare no needful labor'
or cxpense toward carrying un the work.

The comniittee hopes at an early date to
be able to furnish comf'ortable readinga
roorn, with every facility for spendinug a,
profitable hour, for the use of those1



Oaifl ye upon Him when Re i8 near.
1 sa. l v. 6.

in. The child had wandered tipon the, Vo ratisfy Infinite justice, and cried out,
track and fallen asleep there, watched "' save tholn fronl going' down to the pit,
by its faithful companion. the dog, wvho 1for I have found a iansom."
seeing the train approach had done his,
best to save the ehild; but failing, had TUE TINE TABLE
covered it with his own body and died
with it. Faithini unto death! Rie died -the HoIy i3ible-with a complote malp
in the effort to save Young mari, does of the main line, and ail the branch hines,
not this true tale awaken in your heart with full particulars as to the tinie of al
somne thought of one wvho, seeing your trains, wh2ii Vo start, where to qtart; iii
positionof danger took the place ofdeLth, fact, the instructions are so plaini, that
thaz by dying yl ou iniight live ? The dog -the~ wvayaigmn hu fossal
died, but he didnot save. Jesus Christ not errt yfring"Tt tiame tble aols, scandiedtosave, and Heis *'mightyVo save." tuen"iutm allocn
Had that dog succeeded in saving the tains tue Companiy'b Panorainie Guide,
child, it would have been prized and with ail the spenery fromn the mouth of
caressed. Many would like Vo possess the "lhorrible pit " Vo the "lgaVes ot
Hirm. ',What think ye of ChristV" Do licaven."
you valuelim? Do you long to posses
Hlm? Hleisready-wiaiting-willing to THE. BOOhINGi OFFICE
save you, and Vo, become yours, andi Vo lis Calvary. Rich people, poor people, and
have you become His. niiddle.ciasi people ail book~ here. Gen-

-Shaftesbury Bail Bulletin. tleInicit inl bralirillth and'li nairs in r

"THE Up ANDDOWN bINE."
A SERMON.

'"Enter Ve in «t the etraight gale: for wile i.s
t/te gate, aud broad is the icay. that lealh, to
de.strutction, and gnany thterec lic /ic/t go in'
tercat. becatue strait is t/te gale, andi narrou'
is t/te way, i/c/td icadletit unio lf/e, and feiv
titere lie thttjiin ie."-Matt. vii. 13, 14.

Up LINE.

FIE ARCHITECI
of the line %Vas
the .hlnite Jeho-

Svuh. Re saw our
firsV parents iii

-ruin, and drew up
- -fi I the plan, and gave

the dimensions of
an entirely "new

and livinîg woy.
THE GREAT CONTRACTOR

was Christ Jesus. He gave hinif, agreed

ladies iii silks and poor haif starved, penni-
less, hoi-neless, friend1ess progtitutes, ali
book at the cross.

TICKETS ALL FREE.
Thank God for free tickets. Notwith-

standing the length and cost of the uine,
ail tickets are Vo be had Ilwithout mioney
and wiVhout price."

THE ENGINE
lIs our church organization. The Christian
Chureh hian boiler and pipes, piston and
cylinder, conîxecting rode and cranks, with
1ianged wheels, and that wvhieh is neces-
sary Vo keep us going in the riglit way.

THE CARRIAGES
Are Vhe various places of worship. Nearly
ail coxnpanies have wvhaV they call fiimily
carnages, in wvhichi a whole faniily muay
travel a long journey without changing.
May the Lord hasten the ime 'wnieiî the
ends of ail carrnages 'will have a wvay
througb, so that ire may iwalk anad talk to
each other on the journey.

Behiold the hall wasnot told me.
il- i xinigs x. 7,



The Lord will bleas Ris people with peace.
PB. xxix. 11.

THE STEAMI POWVER of men and wonxen porters, ever shouting
li the loly Ghost living in us; the spirit ot WIR O

tacc-einpanies our praying, prcaching and WIR O
sùîitig.i H-el or Heaven?1 and wve cail nien foo]s

TBE GAUGE who don't knio% whiere they ara~ goiog.
la vry arr~v-" Ener e i attheVery frequentUy at the rai.way stations,

strait g'ate, because, strait is the gate, and o h ain ns ruhv er h
narrow is the way, Nvhicli ieadeth uîîto piorters shout out
iifé." Yoîî iinîst give up all for Christ "iTAKE TOUIR SEATS 1"
Thei wiiy 15 SO ilmrlrowv, you cannot get alon~g And in you jurnp. Now we say take
with te love of nîoney, love of pieasure, vour scats-thlat is join sorne church.
love of the w'orld ; dance and drink, soi)g ÈEvery inan and womail of God oughit to
sin-îng, pla~ces of amnusemnent, the gtiy hold somne position in the churehl of chIrist.
cir,:de, witlî fa>hion aud foolery of êveiy We don 't bdlieve in nien andi wvolen who
description, inst bo given iip. "4 Be Y' cannot find a carriage gond enlough for
flot confornied to this -%orld, but be yp thoîn, and are trýingr to dodge their way
trarisfornied by the renewing of Z>O nte het eae pna

"I f an inan be in Christ Jviz UNSECTARIAN 111ND-CAR.
lie s a new creature; old things h'îve I
l)sscd away, hehould ail things :Mare be- Thiey 2-ainct love anybody but theinselves.

110cIIW.")i "51101 TOUJR TICKETS!"
TRE ROUTE On thls, as on other linos, now and then

[s throughi the " fountain openc'd in the or tickets are exatttine1. Yen. and I are
Ilotise (if David for sin and ucenîs,>it.ried as by fire; wo atre tried by affliction,
throtigh flin red sca of opposition and per 1 'w'1îcli cries oct, 1' wherp, l'or ? ýAiuiv your
sectution, the dry desert of inlideélity, over Iticket 1"
the bu:-ninig sands cf affliction and trial. GUARI) SHOUTS
But, thaîîk (3od, the ""0o is 'lt eîîiy 111 - Ail righit behind ! ail right forivard 1"
Uic "' hill tiffictiltv,' but ovet' the brteczy Andi ohi vhiat joy springs up Ini our hearts
etoibaixtknîentt of Îneditation and prayýer. hewoeusy"hirgtbid.

la ic unnlsChrst s 'îtt u, aJ. ieM.y long catalogue cf sins are forgiven.
hgt u h crae And, thank God, we can say Nvith t he

THE PASSENGERS,9 gutard, "ail riglit forward' Our hiope is
0f w'hatever sect, are ail haîppy p)eople ;blooining, our prospect bright. Some-
theyv have obtained "«joy and gladness, tintes we hear God's great porter sheut at
and sorrowv and siiigarec away,>' Uic carrnage door-
Ihey received their ticket by faiLli, Mnd, el ALL CHANGE HERFE"
-%vhe(tler iu the tunnel or cii the elinhank- Anlid many great and sudden changes are
nient, tiey say, 1'being justified by faith, îîrde Hoee oiotbe Mabe
ive hiavu peace %vith Gotl." wîîatever înay bc our position or prospects,t

POR-TEnSi we inust obey th-- porter, and go through
On this, as on other linos, attend to 'the an entire change. Leave the liouse, leave

psegr at the va-ricus sts-tions. And the business, leave the clîurchi below, bcave
iii the Christian Chur-cli Nve have a crowd your frieiîds, and we fuid ourselves. in the

Thou hast covered ai! their sin.



Seek ye me and e. shaHl live.
A4mos v..

Comnionly
shadow ot
the

LAST
called,

deatlh."

TIJNNF4L,
.9 the valley of the

The griru porter at

- DEATII JIJNCTIOV
Shouts IlTickets ready ! ail tickets 1" We
prosont our ticket. "lAil rigylit !" Slamis
the door. -LReep your seats, keep believing;
.vo are near thie station,

" The world recedles-it disappears;
Heaven opens on Mny eyos; My ears

With seunds seraphie ring!1
Lend, lendyour wings! 1 mnount 1 1 flyl1
0 Grave!1 w'here is thy victory?

0 I)cath! whare is thy stiug?"
The whistle blotws, tho train stops, the
station is crowded ; it is

THE TERMINUS.
Heaven wvhere no sorrow corneq. Welconie
froîn the Arehiiteet, welcomo from the
Contractor, wte1come frorn the Con-
ductor of tho train, wvelcomne from the
angels, wvelcome from. the prophets, apos-
tics, martyrs, just men made perfect;
avenues of weicomes to a seat at God's
riuht hand. "Tharefore are they bp.fore
the throno of God, and serve him day and
nigit, in the temple : and hie tlit sittoth on
tho throne shaîl dwveli anong thoin."

DOWN LINE.
This lino li«ko the other was a greatj

undertaking ; the
ARC1IITF4CT AND CONTRACTOR

of the down lino wvas Satan.
TUE GAUGE

of this lino is very wido, for it wide is the
.gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to
destruction, and many there be -%vhich go
ini theretat." This gate is so, wide, and the
road so .broad, that millions are ail going
.at one time.

-THE rENGINE
is ail ôr'anization for cvii. What a tre-

I ~Grieve not thé Holy epirit of GdI 1itphesians iv. 30.

miendous machine!1 TaIlk about boilera
and pipes, piston and cylinder, connecting
rods and crtinks, with flanged wheels,
bere's a ponderous but fast going engine.
Whiat plans and semnes, whiat stratagems
and dodges, trapa, gins, snares, terupta-
tions, fascinations, and alluremients eve*ry-
wvhere ini evory town, every village. This
company is always running cheap excur-
sions.

SPECIAL TRIPS.
Special trips fromn village wakos, from

the tovn fair, froin the racecourse, fr.)m
tho dance room, frein the money mnarket,
froni the gay circle, right and left, front
and rear, special trips, crowds of passon-
gerq, and every accommodation. The,

DRIVEiR, APOLLYONt
is always on the engine, neyer leaves his
post; bis ont is deaf to al larning, hoe
lau-lis at the signais. He'*s the great
destroyer; destruction in bis eyo, destruc-
tion in bis laugb, destruction in bis hand.

r711Eç CONDIJCT6Rt
of the train is ]3eelzehiub, the prince of the
devils. Ho liko the driver neyer leaves his
post. }low careful he is to keep the break
off. Don't break the drinking, doii't break
tho cheating, lying, swearing ; plonty of dis-
cussion, but guard tbem froin Bible readirig,
guard thein froin prayer, guard thein frein
decision for Christ.

TU1E CARRIAGES
on this line are very largo and roomy,
neyer fuli, always reoom. Room in every
departinent, rooin for ail classes, under al
circumstances. Roloi 1 roem!!1 room 11!
always room, none refused.

111E BOOKING OFFICE
is everywvhere ; the, way to the bookzing of-
fico is always accessible. No trouble ; lots
of porters to assist in getting, tickets. You
need )lot commit any deadly dced, sucli as



My thoughts are flot your thoughts.
Isa. IV. 8.

murdor, theft, adultery, or drunkenness ; In this carrnage thoy have tune books, or-
fergetters of God cati always go; gans, harmoniums, Bibles> prayer books,

TICKETS FOR NOTIlNG, surplices, their chierftalk is about doctrine,
throughi tickets, righit through ; and on:hi discussion, tbeology, baptism, immersion,
lino sprin kling, con fi rm"ation, froc grace. ihoy

inayquantity yeu liko ; tedgfnir1ýinOa soft light, a smooth sermon, ex-
LUGGGE S Ai~eVYo~facie potin nth vedted tinitain edbsdogs, the pigeon-Ilyer bis pigeons, thepsin otigvr odntigvr

bxrbis glo ves, the songster bis ;s 1 long, ail thinigs donc deccntly and in order,
the racer bis hiorses, the clog-dancer bi good singing, always in tune,no repetitions;
clogs, tho cenj uror bis secret springs and iorder ! WVe niust have order; order at the
invisible wvires, the drunkard his drink, I expenso of aiiythiîng else ; ne responses,no
the novel-reader his ijovels, tic card-playerharyannesusofortoGd
bis carda, and thn miser bis gold ; anything no1 hallelujahs, tliat's enthusiasm ; no peer
that will picase aîîd fascinate is alloived, 1 publicans crying in the bouse of God "God
but all the luggago is at the traveller's ow bo inerciful te me a ainner -" that's eut of
risk. If the luggage,, is lest at the end of order. Is it true that titis vast multitudejthc jeurney, the company of tho dowvn lino are ofl thn down line?1 Did I mnistake the
do net hold theinselves reipousible. As a carniage ? Look again. " Jesus answcvred,
rule the passcngers tako the6ir luggage in verilY, vcri]y, I say tinte thee, except a
the carniage. In the maii ho, born of water anîd of the Spirit, ho

PLEASURIE-TAKERS CARRIAGE iantetrtekndmc e.
tloy requirethoeir luggagewith them. Sente TU ROUJTE.
are card playing, some are song singing, Or this- company. according to, iBnyan'a
drinking, smoking, snuff-taking, feastin<- ideas,, is throm, f " bye patb mcadow;
pleasure, pleasure, pleasure. No tinte for 1 thog ZÂeguîdsogatdsai.
religion, neo time for Biblo-reading, ne time "i h*rc i-- a wvay that seemreth right unte
for prayor; more of the world, more pîcasure. a mnt but tile end. thereof are the ways
More Iiigli life. Take the break off; let of deatbi."
the train go. Peass on te the TIE TABLES

DIONEY-GETTING CARRIAGE. are net required; trains are always run-
In tis crnae th pasengrs soutmorenui. No fear of having te, wait for the

sobor ; net se tnuch trifling. The cry is train; no danger of ever being tee late;
mincy, nionoy, înoney. No tinte for fani- trisalwaya in tIc stations, stations overy-
ily altar, ne tinte for religieus conversation, awere can aedaner la opn otr
flIow's the money market? whero is thealysnatedc.
nowapaper?1 lot me sec the price column, THE, SEJENERV
fae share list 1 where cati 1 get the best is often vcry startling. The trains pass

per~~~ ~ cetga1tîn o îny Gethsemanoes gardon and Calvary's cros.
MORA CARAEAll paassngor's get a sigbt of the b]eeding

llere's a crowvd of moral churclt-geers, 1 ;îctîmi; his groans thrtll through the hearts
rofl sof rehliOn- 1 of ail tIe travellers. IMany put their headaprofsser eut of the carniage window, and, but fortg Tis a peint 1 long te know, y

Oit it causes atixicuis thoutght; cIe desperate letap from, the trai, NouId
Do I love the Lord or ne? stop te listen to bis crics and prayors; butf Ain I bis, otr ain 1 uiot?" thp groat multitude wag their heads, and as

I br ing near MXy righteousness.
Isa. xlvi. 13,



-Ris heart was not perfect with the Lord.
1 Kings xi. 4.

they jpass along, say, Ilif thou be the Son wvhite iight is hoisted. Lino clear, con-
of God, corne down from the cross, and science seared, Spirit taken his tliglt;
we wiil believe on thee." Now the line " lie is joined to his idols, lat hini alonie."
crosses the red river that gushes frorn the See, they are in
Saviour's heart, but the humbug railway TELS UNL
company have bujit the bridge waiis so IELS TNE9
higli that the passengers only get a glance ; The iast steep deep incline. Down they
and t1;o train whiris on at su eh rapid speed go ; down from praying parents and sab-
that only a fow get a full view of the bath schools, down from churches. Theyj
stream; and should they feel weary and go dowvn shrieking, IlThe barvest is past,
dirty with. the long and tedious journey, the summer is ended, an. 1 amn not saved."
and express a desire to be washed, they Hark, the deathi rattie 18 in the throat, the
are called cowrardlv travellers, laughed at eye is sunken, cheeks blanched; they are
from ail parte of the, train, and on thay go. dying! dying -%vithout God!1 dying with-t

"ALLRIGIT BEIIND out hopc,! "Send for the doctor! Stopli IL RIIIT EIIIDI' the train; its the down line ! stop the
shouts the guard. Blorn of good parents ; 1 train !" "lToo late," says the doctor! Iltoo
brouglit up in goetI society; very respect- Jlate," shouts the conductor ! Il too latto,"
able; always paid YoUr '%aY ; not rnuch shouts the drivor! " iwe are in the tunnel l'?
dirt; not to-night; not noWv; further on., "SO1ORTCESZ

"ALL RIGHT FORWARD,") "lTickets ready; ail tickets." "Where
says; the driver. "Ail right forward," Ifor?" "Ail riglit; keep your seats.",

Ishouts conductor. When you have had a Breaks are ail off, steani on, carriaae doors
ilittie more of the world, a littie more ail locked, luggage ail loat.
pleasure, a littie more lit'e. Ail righit ET JUCINforward ; wve know where we are, wve know DAI UCIN
where w%,e are bound; bye and bye wve Signal to the left, turn the points,
shall stop thie train, but not yet. We see IN THET GO: IT'S THE TERMINUS 1

te CAUTION LIGHT, ETERNAL PiU[N. No hopo cau ever corne
Green signal; but keep the train on the 1 NO RETURNS,"'
move. 1 arn surrotinded witli business -, t Cries the driver; Ilno returns," shouts
no time for religion just yet; keep the the conductor; "no returns," cries the in-
train moving. But there's the habitants.

RED LIGIIT. ¶ "NO RETUN TICKETS ISSUE»"y
t Danger ! danger!! 1 danger! !! Thank 13. written 01 îtie, walls, on the lakes, on
God niany have listened to the warning, the furnace, on the crowd, on everything,
and changed their trains; hut oh what a everywhere.
crowd call us Ilfools," Ilfanatics," "lwild IlTheir worm dieth not, and the fire,
enthusiasts. :' augh at our earnestness,~ I not quencbed,"1

istanlp on our efforts, until they have "And the sînokie of tneir torment ascend-
grieved the spirit of God, and find the ehu o

UINE CLEAR. ethR UpD for.
àThe àreen ]ights of caution and the redEERA» VR"
iights of danger are ail passed ; and the -Set'ected.

1 wili heal their backsltding.
Hosea xiv. 4.



PROGRAMME 0F MEETINGSI

SUNDAY GO~SPEL & SONG~ SERVIE
IN ROOMS 1020 QUEEN STREET WEST,

MR. S. R. BRIOCS, - - -oairmlar

Frayer and Enquirers Me(,ing for 10 minutes at close of thie service.

E

y~

MEETINGTS AT OTHER PLACÉS.
UNION STATION GOSPEL MEETINGS.

SUNDAY, February, 3.. .3 ........ GR-EENE and Bnv. il. MELVILlLE.

cc d 10.... Il... . A. HirNýES and D. FRENCH.

" 17.... . D. MOFARLàsE and S. CADECOoTT.

24 C .. W. MIv-lAxs and ALF. SÂNDI&M.

GT. RY. (LOGO. DEPT.> READING ROOMwP,
Every Tuesday, 12.25, BIBLE READING.

TUESDAY, February 5... .RsEv. CaÂs. DuFF.
cc " 12... .REV. WM. BROOR&ÂN:,

ci 19?....... ELMÔRE"IHARRIS.

26... .REVALH M. PARSONS.


